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Summary.-The growth in mice of subcutaneous isografts of any of 5 methyl-
cholanthrene-induced fibrosarcomas was associated with macrophage stimulation,
reflected in an increased incidence of DNA-synthesizing cells among macrophages in
the uninjected peritoneal cavity. This occurred at some stage with 4 tumours that
induced concomitant immunity and one that did not. Some degree of splenomegaly
also occurred with all 5 tumours. The spleens of all the tumour-bearing mice
showed histological evidence of increased haemopoietic activity. Histological
changes in the lymphoid elements of the spleen were very different with different
tumours, ranging from lymphoid stimulation to lymphoid atrophy. The lymph
nodes draining the sites of primary isografts which induced concomitant immunity
showed signs of stimulation in the paracortical areas, followed by plasmacytopoiesis
in the medullary areas. Stimulation of the paracortical areas was not detected in the
nodes draining sites of injection of a tumour not inducing concomitant immunity.
Nodes draining the sites of challenge isografts in mice exhibiting concomitant
immunity showed plasmacytopoiesis.
IT IS NOW well established that macro-
phages play a prominent role in resistance,
specific or non-specific, to some trans-
planted syngeneic tumours (Evans and
Alexander, 1972, 1976; Hibbs, 1973;
Keller, 1973). Viewed in this light,
changes in the mononuclear phagocytic
system (MPS) of the tumour-bearing host
take on added interest. Increases in the
activity of the MPS (i.e. " reticulo-
endothelial system ") were found in rats
bearing primary or transplanted methyl-
cholanthrene-induced sarcomata (Blamey,
Crosby and Baker, 1969) and in human
cancer patients (Magarey and Baum,
1970). Increased production of mono-
cytes in the bone marrow has also been
noted in mice bearing a transplanted
mammary tumouir (Fisher et al., 1974).
An increased rate of proliferation of
mature peritoneal macrophages has been
associated with the occurrence of cell-
mediated immune reactions (More et al.,
1973; Izumi et al., 1975). It was found
that such an increase occurred in mice
bearing a methylcholanthrene-induced
sarcoma that induced a state of con-
comitant tumour immunity (More et al.,
1973; Kearney and Nelson, 1973).
We wished to see whether other tumours
which induced concomitant immunity
(and one which failed to do so) would also
bring about this form of macrophage
stimulation.
At the same time we wished to explore
other correlates of concomitant tumour
immunity. Splenomegaly is commonly
seen in tumour-bearing mice and has been
reported to be accomnpanied by absolute
increases in the splenic populations of T
and B cells (Konda and Smith, 1973;
Konda, Nakao and Smith, 1973; Smith
and Konda, 1973). We had observed that
the enlarged spleens of mice bearing
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certain tumours contained cells with
demonstrable anti-tumour activity in vivo
and/or in vitro, whereas those of mice
bearing other tumours did not (Kearney,
Basten and Nelson, 1975; Simes, Kearney
and Nelson, 1975; Kearney and Nelson,
unpublished). The degree of spleno-
megaly in mice bearing tumours was
measured and the spleens were examined
histologically.
Likewise, it seemed desirable to
examine lymph nodes draining the sites of
tumour isografts to see whether the
histological changes therein bore any
apparent relationship to the occurrence of
concomitant immunity. Other studies
have shown histological changes indicative
of the development of cell-mediated
immunity in nodes of mice bearing
tumours whose capacity to induce con-
comitant immunity is not known (Rosenau
and Moon, 1966; Kruger, 1967; Edwards
et al., 1971; Jurin and Drewinko, 1974).
These three sets of observations could
conveniently be made on one set of mice.
As they bear some relationship to each
other they are presented together here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice.-The strains used were CBA/J
(male) and A/J (female) obtained from the
Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine,
U.S.A., and CBA/H (male) bred in The
University of Sydney from mice obtained
from the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute,
Melbourne.
Tumours.-Fibrosarcomas were induced
by the s.c. injection of I mg of 3-methvl-
cholanthrene in olive oil. They were pas-
saged in the strain of origin, 107 tumour cells
being injected s.c. every 2-3 weeks. The
tumours were in their tenth to fifteenth
passage3 at the time of this study. The
tumours were designated C-1, C-4 and C-9 of
CBA/J mice, A-1 of A/J mice and H-1 of
CBA/H mice. All the tumours except C-1
induced concomitant immunity; only C-1
metastasized (Kearney and Nelson, 1973;
Nelson, 1974; Kearney et al., 1975).
Plan of experiments.-Mice were injected
s.c. with 107 viable tumour cells, prepared
from solid tumours by pronase digestion
(Bloom, 1970; Kearney and Nelson, 1973).
Representative mice (4 to a group) were
killed after 7, 12,16 and 20-23 days. The
peritoneal cavities were washed out and the
peritoneal macrophages cultured as des-
cribed below. The spleens were removed and
weighed. A piece ofeach spleen was fixed in
Carnoy's fluid and processed conventionally.
Sections 5 ,um thick were stained with
haematoxylin and eosin. All tumours were
characterized as inducing or failing to induce
concomitant immunity on the basis of the
fate of footpad challenge injections 14 days
after primary s.c. tumour isografts (Kearney
and Nelson, 1973).
Examination ofmacrophages8.-The degree
of macrophage stimulation was estimated by
counting the percentage of resident peri-
toneal macrophages that would incorporate
3H-TdR in short term cultures. The method
has been described in detail elsewhere (More
et al., 1973; Izumi et al., 1975). Briefly,
peritoneal cavities were washed out with
2 ml Hanks' solution containing 20% fetal
calf serum, 100 iu/ml penicillin, 100 ,ug/ml
streptomycin, 10 iu/ml preservative-free
heparin and 2 ,tCi/ml 3H-TdR (3HT; TRA.
120, Radiochemical Centre, Amersham).
0-4 ml of the wash-out fluid was placed in a
ring-and-slide chamber contained in a Petri
dish, and incubated for 3 h at 37°C in 5Qo
C02 with 95% 02. The rings were removed
and the slides were very vigorously washed in
saline, then dried and fixed in methanol.
After washing in 500 trichloracetic acid and
water, and further drying, they were dipped
in Ilford Nuclear Research Emulsion K5,
exposed for one week, developed and stained
with May-Grunwald-Giemsa. The percent-
age of cells containing labelled nuclei, among
a total of at least 500, was counted under oil
immersion. The cells synthesizing DNA as
determined by this method have been shown
to be macrophages (More et al., 1973).
Lactic dehydrogenase (LDH).-LDH
activity in mouse serum was measured
colorimetrically with the aid ofa kit (C-Zyme,
Coulter Electronics, Inc., Hialeah, Florida,
U.S.A.).
RESULTS
Macrophage stimulation
Figure 1 shows that sonme degree of
macrophage stimulation, as reflected in
the percentage of peritoneal macrophages
synthesizing DNA, accompanied the
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FIG. 1. Macrophage stimulation in tumour-bearing mice, as shown by increases in the percentage of
resident peritoneal macrophages incorporating 3H-TdR. The vertical lines indicate standard errors.
growth of each of the tumours. The
degree and timing of stimulation varied.
The greatest was seen at 7 days with C-1-
the tumour that did not induce con-
comitant immunity-and at 12 days with
H-1. With C-4 and A-1, stimulation
occurred only at 7 days, the degree of
stimulation with A-1 being very slight.
With C-9 there was a prolonged moderate
stimulation.
Splenomegaly
Figure 2 shows that splenomegaly
accompanied the growth of each tumour.
It was less pronounced with C-I than with
the other tumours. With all except C-9 it
was progressive. In animals bearing
large C-9 tumours at 23 days there was a
reduction in spleen size.
Spleen histology
Haemopoietic tissue was increased in
the red pulp ofthe spleens ofmice bearing
C-1, C-4, H-1 or A-1, but not C-9. This
was first clearly apparent at 12 days.
Most of the splenomegaly, especially in
mice bearing A-1, appeared to be due to
increased haemopoiesis.
Within the white pulp of spleens from
mice bearing 0-9 or H-1 the periarteriolar
lymphoid sheath was expanded at 7 days
and contained blast cells. These changes
were not apparent with the other tumours
(C-1, C-4, A-1). In the spleens of mice
that had carried C-1, C-9, H-1 or A-1 for
12 days there was plasmacytopoiesis and
pronounced germinal centre formation.
By 16 days plasmacytosis was most
marked in the spleens of mice bearing 0-1
and was clearly apparent in mice bearing
C-9, A-1 and H-1. In the spleens of mice
bearing C-4 for 12 days, clear pink
material appeared around the lymphoid
sheaths. Thereafterthere wasprogressive
lymphoid atrophy, few lymphoid cells
being seen at 22 days in the periarteriolar
lymphoid sheath or elsewhere. This
material did not stain with Congo Red.
Lymph node histology
All nodes draining sites of primary
isografts showed a progressive increase in
size. The axillary and inguinal nodes of
mice bearing primary s.c. isografts of C-4,
C-9 or H-1 all showed an increase in the
size ofthe paracortical areas at 7 days, the
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FIG. 2. Splenomegaly in tumotur-bearing mice. The vertical lines in(licate standard errors.
cells therein being enlarged. From 12
days onwards plasmacytopoiesis, plasma-
cytosis aand germinal centre formation
were very prominent. In the nodes of
mice bearing C-1 these latter changes were
also marked, but changes in the para-
cortical areas were not apparent. The
nodes of mice bearing C-1 showed tumour
cell deposits by 12 days.
Lactic dehydrogenase
LDH activity was not elevated in the
serum of mice bearing the tumours ulsed
here.
DISCUSSION
The experiments reported here pro-
vided evidence that, in mice bearing
isografts of methylcholanthrene-induced
sarcomas: (1) macrophages were sti-
mulated; (2) the histological changes in
lymph nodes indicated the occurrence of
cell-mediated immune responses to
tumours inducing concomitant imniunity,
but not to a tumour that failed to do so;
(3) a variety of histological changes
occurred in the spleens, the changes being
different with different tumours but
usually including increased haemopoiesis.
Stimulation ofmacrophages appears to
be a common consequence ofthe growth of
syngeneic tumours. The observations
recorded here may be added to those by
Blamey et al. (1969) on the increased
phagocytic activity of the " reticulo-
endothelial system " in tumour-bearing
rats, and by Fisher et al. (1974) on
increased monocytopoiesis in tumour-
bearing mice. As macrophages activated
in various ways have anti-tumour activity
(Hibbs, 1973; Keller, 1973; Evans and
Alexander, 1972, 1976) it should not be
surprising if the converse were true and
tumour immunity were accompanied by
macrophage activation. A DNA synthetic
response of macrophages in the un-
stimulated peritoneal cavity has been
found to accompany cell-mediatedimmune
reactions (More et al., 1973) though it is
not an inevitable accompaniment of
activation, in the sense of intracellular
microbicidal activity (North, 1970;
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Nelson, 1972). It remains to be deter-
mined whether tumour growth brings
about activation in this strict sense. The
DNA-synthesizing cells detected by this
method have been characterized as macro-
phages on the basis of their phagocytic
capacity and adhesiveness. Those res-
ponding by increased DNA synthesis to
soluble antigens injected into immunized
mice have been shown to be previously
resident in the peritoneal cavity (More et
al., 1973). It is possible that, in tumour-
bearing mice, newly produced macro-
phages, recently arrived in the peritoneal
cavity, contributed to the increased
activity. In either case, however, the
changes obviously reflect stimulation of
some element of the monoiiuclear phago-
cytic system.
Macrophages proliferated in mice
bearing the C-1 tumour, which failed to
induce concomitant immunity and which
metastasized. This may have occurred in
association with a cell-mediated immune
response of which other signs (e.g. histo-
logical) were not detected; or it may have
occurred in the absence of a response by T
cells, as can happen with Corynebacterium
parvum (Woodruff, Dunbar and Ghaffar,
1973) and BCG (Pimm and Baldwin, 1975).
A close correlation between macrophage
activity and resistance to metastasis was
found by Eccles and Alexander (1974)
studying the macrophage content of rat
tumours.
All the tumours studied evoked histo-
logical signs of immune responses in the
regional lymph nodes, the spleen or both.
The changes in lymph nodes were similar
to those observed by others using 4
methylcholanthrene-induced sarcomas
(Rosenau and Moon, 1966; Kruger, 1967),
a mammary adenocarcinoma (Edwards
et al., 1971), and a lymphoma (Jurin and
Drewinko, 1974). The strongest cor-
relation with the development of con-
comitant tumour immunity was seen inthe
evocation of histological signs of cell-
mediated immune responses by those
tumours that induced concomitant immu-
nity but not by the other tumour, C-1.
There are also parallels between the
histological changes and the anti-tumour
activity of spleen cells in vivo and in vitro.
Spleen cells of mice bearing C-9 or H-1 are
cytotoxic for target tumour cells in vitro.
The cytotoxicity parallels the develop-
ment of concomitant immunity and of
histological changes; at first it is individual
specific and involves T cells; later it is
directed against other methylcholanthrene
sarcoma cells and involves B cells
(Kearney and Nelson, 1973; Kearney et al.,
1975). Spleen cells from mice bearing C-4
or A-I were not cytotoxic in vitro or
tumour suppressive in vivo (Simes et al.,
1975, and unpublished). This is clearly
attributable to the lack of an immune
response in the spleen and/or to dilution of
immunologically active cells bv -non-
lymphoid haemopoietic cells. Increased
erythropoiesis has been known for some
time to occur in tumour-bearing mice
(Lockner, Sletten and De Hevesy, 1963;
Edwards et al., 1.971). The lymphoid
atrophy seen in the spleens ofmice bearing
C-4 is reminiscent ofthat caused by LDH-
elevating virus (Snodgrass, Lowrey and
Hanna, 1972) but there was no evidence of
such an infection.
Note added in proof
It has recently been reported that the
antibacterial activity of macrophages of
mice bearing certain syngeneic tumours
was, for a short time, depressed, after
which it was enhanced; in the latter phase
the mice exhibited concomitant tumour
immunity (North, Kirstein and Tuttle,
1976).
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